Big Bass of this tournament is going to Gregg Co. Dillon Gibson 6.64 lb

Overall Totals

1. Shelby County Seth Shamblin  39.65 lbs  **Angler of the tournament**
2. Shelby County Jaxon Brittain    36.08 lbs
3. Shelby County Logan Holloway   21.69 lbs
4. Gregg County Brayden Vancil    15.70 lbs
5. Gregg County Dillon Gibson     13.87 lbs
6. Shelby County Logan Holloway   13.64 lbs
7. Gregg County Kayden Perry      12.63 lbs
8. Rusk County Travis Sowash      12.03 lbs
9. Marion County Clay Schelling   9.81 lbs
10. Gregg County Austin Gibson    7.13 lbs
11. Rusk County Sierra Reynolds   5.63 lbs
12. Gregg County Hunter Gibson    5.31 lbs
13. Gregg County Ashley Alexander 3.45 lbs
14. Rusk County River Hillin      2.49 lbs
15. Marion County Joshua Chiado   2.36 lbs
16. Tyler County Caleb Cameron    1.45 lbs
17. Tied
    Marion County Cullen Mosley    1 lbs
    Henderson County Couch Cooper 1 lbs